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1369. MEMBRANEM.
Dec. 1. To the keepers of peace and justices of oyer and terminer in the

Westminster, county of Devon,the sheriff of that county and the bailiffsof Exeter.
Whereas Master Robert Sumpter,dean of the cathedral church of

Exeter,has, and his predecessors from the time of the foundation
of the church have had,ordinary jurisdiction everywhere in the city
and suburb and at the town of Brampton,in the dioceseof Exeter,
touchingall delinquents,and have always hitherto exercised the same
without impediment,certain evildoers, to hinder him and his
commissaries in the exercise of such jurisdiction,have newly formed
among themselves congregations of men at arms, armed men and

others, and now endeavour to come before the dean and commissaries
at the days and places appointed to correct defaults and notorious

crimes belongingto their jurisdiction to prevent them, by armed

force,from correcting the same, to the terror and disturbance of the
people and contrary to the statute of not bearingarms against the
peace ; the kingtherefore commands them to cause proclamation
to be made in the county, where and when theyshall deemit expedient,
that none shall go armed or bringan armed force to impugn the dean
and his commissaries upon the exercise of their jurisdiction and the
prosecution of their privileges and liberties in this, or attempt any
other thing that could fall out to the damage of the ecclesiastical

liberty,of the king's peace or the statute aforesaid, on pain of loss of
arms and imprisonment of their bodies at the king's will ; and to

- arrest the bodies of all those whom after the proclamation they or

any of them shall find acting contrary to it,or of those whom theyshall,
by inquisition taken in due form,find to have done so, with their
arms and armour, and keepthem under safe mainprise to be taken
by them to be before them, the said justices,at their next session,

f:. | and then to proceed to their deliverance according to right, the said

statute, their demerits and this commission.

MEMBRANE5d.
Dec. 10. Commissionto John Knyvet,Robert de Thorpe,Master Williamde

11I j Westminster. Askeby,Emeryde Shirlond,John Whitewelleand John Strete,reciting
'???*???* that, whereas the kingbyletter patent latelypresented Master John de

Irtlyngburgh to the chapel of St. Julian bythe town of St. Albans,
in his gift byreason of the then voidance of the abbey of St. Albans,

j|J and he was canonically instituted and inducted,he now understands

I : that Hugh de Periton,chaplain, pretending that the said John had
I ??? obtained the prebend of Leyghtonbrouneswold in the cathedral
I;! church of Lincoln and so the chapel was void byoccasion of a grace

| made to the said John by the apostolic see with this condition that
if he obtained possession of any prebend in that cathedral church
the chapel should be void, intruded himselfinto the chapel bypretext
of a provision thereof made to him by the said see, as he asserts,
and thereof despoiled John byarmed force,contrary to the statute
in such case latelyprovided at Westminster; and appointing them
to find by inquisition in the counties of Huntingdon and Hertford
whether John was in possession of the said prebend at the time
of the spoliation and from what time, whether Hugh intruded himself
into the chapel and despoiled John of it, and, if so, bywhat title,
and the names of all who lent money, aid, counsel, assent or favour
in the spoliation.


